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AT THOMSON CO’S. FOR T 
Small 
All these were thrown out during our stock-taking last week* and we have put them week s sale at prices that will move them quick. 

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS 
ON TOPICS OF THE TIMES. 

OiHieT this hri win U printed Iroa Haw to Uom aManky muium “ *•**■*«» °* eummi Interest. They will b* taken Ira* subtle addresses. 
J*1*-jnanaainaa. H*niMn. ia fact whama at stay lad (bear Boat*- ****** rtff[ talajtloot will acenrd will oar aiaw* and th* views of oar road- 

^'^ "PP0*1** »*** *>*»»«• but by’ raasoa of tboaaWact Batter. 
Of ■- 

—t**ar»»*l>- °f *b* »*«wi espresovd. each will hava aa element °* **■*'» inlaraat to toakt It a oaaoolcaoaa otter an ce 

Bryan flatting Inconsiderate. 
CftttrrUW Reflector. 

We wish that man Bryau would have some little regard for the 
feeling* of those who whooped it up for him in 1896 and 1900. 

T-. , ■ ■ ■ ■ _ — 

A Condition and Not a Theory. 
Mr. York Time., 

What defeated the party was Bryanlsm, and, unless it be fair- 
)y abandoned next year, another defeat will turely follow. It cam 
not be pleasant for Mr. Bryan to acknowledge this fact, but it will 
be necessary for all responsible Democratic leaders to see it and 
act on it. 

Wore His Hat in the Czar’s Presence. 
Lex lactam Democrat. 

In the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York city is hnug 
a massive painting of the Court of Russia at the time Cassius M. 
day was the representative of this republic thereat. The scene it 
one of unusual brilliancy, and portray* the Crer in hia imperial 
robe*, with feathers flying from his headgear, while around him 
are stationed all foreign ambassadors attendant upon his court. In 
the picture, Clay and the Czar are the only two standing with their 
heads covered. It is said that Clay was requested to remove his 
bat in deference to being in the presence of the Cxar, but this Clay 
refused to do. saying: "I only take off ray hat to those who take 
off their hats to me." Hsd the Czar uncovered hia head, it is to 
be presumed that Clay would have followed suit, but so long as 
the Russian monarch kept his head covered before Cl*y the latter 
would not uncover before him. 

Wall Street Mia. 
Richand Nr». 

The country generally will be gratified to read that the Wall 
street brokers are loafing about doing nothing and earning no 
commissions, while their expenses are running on. Some of 
them, we are gratified to know, report expenses ranging from $200 
to $1,000 a day, and income from their business ranging' from $2 
to $75. This is delightful. It gives us hope that the public is 
learning Us lesson of Wall street gamblers and swindlers so 
thoroughly that the people who have been doing business there 

he driven presently to some honest and reputable occupation. 
The wont menace to the prosperity and commercial health of this 
country to-day is Wall street. The men who gamble there and 
call it doing business have controlled the finances of the country and have ndden legitimate trade like so many lunatics astride of 
a good horse, doing all kinds of crasy and rascally tricks with it 
and uting their utmost effort, to drive and ride it to death. The 
supply of lamb, lor shearing has decreased ate.dlly year by year, despite the steady increne of population, of people with money and of aggregate wealth. Wall street has refused to learn from 
experience and has persistently declined to be honest or sane. 

■ I.. 

farmer Children Need farmer Stadias. 
C. U. hs la Asm* WmU'i Work. 

Our educational system his been made by city paopte and the 
country school finds it second-hand, ill-fitting, and unattractive. 
To this fact more than to any other, perhaps, is due the back- 
wardness of education ia agricultural states. The school has not 
taken hold on farm life. Plants, soils, animals, insects, flowers, the weather, the forests, and the sky—from all these things It has 
stood apart, while it has babbled of subjects unfamiliar and uoin- 

child. AH rural education has been' 
h 

, 
heWtd t0,6\!b* P'<*roatetn bed of the city model. 

This Is a severe indictment of our present methods, but it is 
not a wWt too severe. To find proof you have only to examine 
the text books In use ° our rural schools. Apparently they have 
been written sotely forcity children^ aous and daughter. of clerks, 
merchants, bankers «nd traders. They do not even suggest to the 
farmer's child the possibilities of science and training in agricul- 
tural work On the contrary, the natural and logical Inference from oar general scheme of rural instruction is that education ia 
not lndl.pen.oble to the fanner, bnt ia intended chiefly for the ooanmordal and professional classes. 

CA1IIE0 BULLET 41 TEABS. 

Cap*. Jaaps, s! New Hartford, 
Cornu, Extracts Big Pipe* al 
Lead Praai HI. Shoulder With 
Plocars. 

10 TXe New York Tlae*. 

Winsted, Conn., July 19.— 
Capt. Heuiy R. Jones. veteran 
of the civil war. Past Depart- 
ment Commander of the Con- 
necticut Grand Army of the Re- 
public. and editor of The Week- 
ly Tribune, published in New 
Hartford, in the battle of Antie- 
tam, fought Sept. 17, 1862, re- 
ceived a severe wound in his 
right shoulder, which nearly 
proved fatal at tbe time, and baa 
caused bint over forty years of 
continuous suffering. The ball 
was imbedded in tbe clavicle 
and conld not be removed, doc- 
tors said, without almost cer- 
tain fatal results. Several oper- 
ations were performed without 
success. During the past six 
months the wound has been nn- 
nsnally painful and -aggressive. 

Yesterday as Capt. Jones was 
dressing the wound he felt some- 
thing bard, and procuring a 
pair of pincers lie extracted the 
bullet, which bad been in hia 
body forty-one years. Tbe ball, 
which is nearly round, is the 
sixe of a large marble and 
weighs one onnee. It was prob- ably fired from an old-fashioned 
musket or staotgun, which weap- 
ons were actually used by the 
Confederates in tbe war of the 
rebellion. The wound is now 
less painful and shows signs of 
healing. 

Capt. Jones also has a piece 
of shell that struck him earlier 
in the Antietam battle. * 

HOT STAHIIH6 fOl WILUE. 

Hi> Mother's SHpW Eipladad 
Bps pI Capa la fHs racket. 

mu«4c]pMa Mm 

Willie Crosby, (our years old, 
of 802 Race Street, received 
sncfc a "hot” spanking from bit 
mother that be ia now in the 
Pennsylvania Hospital as a re- 
sult. 

Barly last week he purchased 
a quantity of caps and fireworks, 
bat saved a quantity of the caps. 

Since then he has continually 
annoyed his mother by discharg- 
ing the caps, and repeated ad- 
monitions to cease his noise 
were ignored by Willie. 

Yesterday his mother conld 
stand the noise no longer, and, 
seising him. laid him across her 
knee. At the first stroke of the 
slipper, "Bang! Bang!” went 
several boxes of the noise pro- 
ducers, which Willie bad con- 
cealed in hia hip pocket. He 
was so badly burned that he had 
to be sent to the hospital. 

r®** known young man of 
Hillsboro named A. A. Brown 
was drowned at the Catawba 
Eowe£ Company's plant near Fort Mill last Friday afternoon. 

• Itudent of the A. & 
M. College and had gone to the 
p ant for the practice and study ol dell engineering. While on 
top of aome cera they broke 
looee. He plied tke brake# bet 
to no effect. The can plunged down the tramway and into the 
river. He stack to the brakes 
to the test and went down with 
the can. Hie deed body wea 
ion ad an boar later SO yards be* 
low the scene of the fatal plunge. 

NEW VEGETABLE*. 
Mouse Varied*-. Mu --|m| 

lfee* Praia UeaWa aat Smat. 
Tbo departmnu of agriculture to 

Disking exiieriiie-ats wilt* many sow 
vagetabim which urv exported to pwve 
useful in (lie l lilted Ktum If tbe pra- 
Ph coo bo pvrauail.il to prnvr thaaa, 
**r» tbe tUtnrdey Kveolux 1'oet. Its 
explorers are frtrtilaje them trow rut 

porta of tbe a or Id ev; tally frost 
Mexico, which te known to poaaeH 
■wny food plnoi* tlmt would bo ef 
much value If lotrodorod Into tbs Unit- 
ed State*. 

Among the available Mexican repots- 
bias are various XLists of pepper* tad 
•ever*I specie* of tomatoes wbkb srs 
unknown to as. for example, tbera te 
tbo bask tomato, irblcb te about tbo 
Mas of n horse chestnut and te eoo 
mined In a aort of dotacbobla rind tbat 
Is rasnoved wlisa tbo Trait lo rip# aa a 
preliminary le cooking M. It Is oof 
good raw. but ta raid to be excellent 
wbea stewed or fried. Tbe MexkaM 
preserve It aa a sweet pickle. 

Then there Is a brand now hied of 
encumber which is quite aa oddity la 
it* way Inasmuch aa it explodes with a 
load report when ripe, throwing Ha rod 
needs to a distance. Its chief naa te aa 
a medicine, bat tbo vine on wbld It 
grows Is so handsome as to be dtritabto 
far gardens. More valuable Is a gloat 
okxa lately obtained front Borepe 
which baa pods dvo or Mm times tbo 
ordinary six*. Soon doubtless It will bo 
eomomniy grown In tbe United Sutra 
and will be obtainable la oar market*. 
It baa a delightful flavor. 

Another Karopmn regulable which 
Undo lorn wants to Introduce te tbo 
tabor of a plant Hint looks a good deal 
Ilka marsh grass. It te only about aa 
big aa a bazriant and when oatea raw 
rootmMm cocoa uut la flavor. This la 
collad chervil and oiny be cooked la a 
variety of way* The plant te a kind of 

■pedaJ miration Is being paid te tbo 
cultivation of new pot herbs on tbo ex- 
perimental farm wbkb the goveraaseot 
maintains osar Washington, sad the 
aaada of the boot of these when a saflT 
riant supply bos tmon obtained wlU bo 
distributed te formers ami gardener* 
Notable among tl.cm Is a plant from 
India rallotl hOM-Ua. whkb brant 
fruits tbat look like unto blackberrte* 
It lo a vine, hun pink btoomuis resem- 
bling those of tbo arbntao nud la Mid 
to be dotlrioo* 

WASHINGTON'S NEW DEPOT 
Hw» PmUi ht Mrcu Iiw»m 

r» rnMM mo mu ramOr. 
Tbo plana made by D. U. Btnbua 

of Cblnago, rba nrrbttoet of tbo 
world'* fair la ltt, far tbo Uokm ota- 
tiea at XTaablngtaa far tba Poooajhn- 
Nla awl tbo Baltlmoro sad OUo raU- 
rooda war* anbnlttod to tbo Dtotrlrt 
soranuboot tbo ottior day, ooya tbo 
Kow Totb Haw Xboy promt* tor a 
•tattoo T10 toot wVto, wttb toon to tbo 
trolo abod for OlcMaoa trataa atdo b* 
Nda and als Mot* ftattog oat af tbo 
taanet oa a lowor torot making tw*o- 
ty-foor train* la all that ara to bo gw 
eowmodatod at oaa ttou la tba aow 
rtractaM Tba train abed wtd net bo 
oonotmttd wllb oao Ug arc*, bat 
wltb tbraa, aa putan aad plan, aa fltot 
tba baigbt *f tb* abad may ba Uwnr 
•ban tba unto front of tbo baUdtog. 

Tbo oarrlaga portkoa oa ooeb oVU of 
tbo atettoa will bo cop*Mo or abottotlag 
BOO rablalao at oa* tin**, A aolqat to* 
taro of tba bonding win bo a prtrato 
aatraac* aad walttag room far tba proa 
Moot of tbo United btatoa. TbU win 
III a Jong frit waot Wluntrtr tba 
prooldaal gaao or roam tboro to a>* 
way* a targ* crowd at It* otottoO, *0- 
taa making It oonrly Imfiooolbto far tba. 
tHireling pabbr to more. Tbo moo*, 
boro of tbo prrokjroi * family or* atoa 
oftoo aortooaly locaarmienoMl by tbo 
tbron#. aod tbo oporto l n atuop room to 
IMrnd?4 to abrtatr any dMkaltp aa 
Ibat aroaa. 

Gon. Mott Ransom has bought 1 

the Weldon Pair grounds, poring. 
$7,500 (or thsa. Ho will put 
thorn in the condition and have 
a grant fair thorn this (all. 

-t-Z ON HIS MVTHOO 
•' tietmed riwii». u. ton, m 

O 1/ latienawl. 
I'r. Adolf Lorens nil ts a I spat I to 

'< the Kn York Times la •• kttar- 
lew mssttjr at Krw Orlaaas isniitos 

lag blood tom surgery: "It la -g-f 
tbui 1 is Us to be tlw o«%taalor of thte 
•o'tbotL but 1 do not claim priority In 
IW u*ainsect at ■> garb prioritp 

not be ef rahae. Aar teOdbU 
men could nutke tkto dm ef latij 
Hou Souse smart midwife of the tabb 
die ngn*. prebeklp last tried tkto 
method. 

"I only claim to have Introdnced 
wore teclinic and thorotwbeeas Into 
so oU method which waa too« Detect- 
ed. | «m now oalp trying to "—tv 
this method popular for the beoedt 
tb.it trill aeerne to aU maaktad bam 
It. end I think I hare Incidentally 
■ode quite a aoeeaaa of K. The dte- 
•sitHt* knife to belnq left oat la the 
trvstiueat of coastuttal foot sad kin 
trouble." 

A Chitons', n-liii 
There la being retired la Berita thto 

tprluff a curtoua .mogcnni eaDad 
"the exchange ef eWUdfaa" which 
waa adopted by aome charitable peel* 
Uat year sad which has base cum- 
■tended tn the charitably -t il ef 
the British tetaada. aaya the Wc lima 
Osaettr. The promoter* arnueefE’ 
the temporary Interchange of dtp and 
country chlMrau for a few months la 

, come into the dtp. which la aeahtehie 
educational ezpedeace for them, aad 
thoee In the dty hare an eppertaaltp 
tn cajop a little coentry Ufa wltfeiut 
depriving the parrots of nlthar the 
country or town children of .em.m 

***** Mr. r«ma‘i IIHIm*. 
rwhll. hr vaa la Mrw Tofh a In days 

•*» Mr. Furson. th> China go haalur. taa- 
aally arid that ha would gtva c ooa.tao far 
• modal aarraat gM. W> rrmarh oaa 
M«« ad la a Hoar Yarh aaptr. and it la m 
aartad that Mr. Faraaa la aaw la MdMc. Bat thla may ha a aaaaa ruaaar J 
F»am worth. aaal. amath aad mat bar 
lha taw. lha ataU, (ha MM. Uia laaaat Ihalr aaary always «H ih« aaaaa, 

-Whamh ah. wharr-a Jaba FaraaaT* 
Aatoiahr damn whaaa faea au L.M. 
Wtawarr a a a at ad halaar hair. Crtadml I* I .aaaaa rtah aad rural 

“Wharr. ah. wtarwa Jam Faraaa.r 

•*w«anr. oh. wharr la RaSul"**’ 
A ataaltai maid whaaa hair waa red 
la Mata Ilia. v..r» italalra aaMi 
‘Tttoook hi. waat aad baka hte baaoJI 

Wht,t u Mr rtaamat 
“I waat at adMaa. aa I dag laaad I. Jah; I N hara K laal 
rm tar* ;» alga rtth hte. laaroal 

Wham ir Mr r'anaaF* 

Aad wba < .. rarhaamrw*ewrta 
Criad aaui ...a ta work tar htal 

1*U ha lha aaa.w^at oI atrial 
««*** ta Mr. Faaaaaf^ 

3\X?J£Sr£SZ£,'*~' KSsasSitaaip**.',- 
•*M rartrttii "Madly taBiiua (Mat 

Whora ta Mr. Faroamf 

2** IWImr Ktayhaaaa." aaM MM. 

A ta^utam d|M| 

artadl "Tm hta haaayt Many ha 
Waart halm aa athah aa) tat aaa 

Wtadala Mtatah Fahaaaf 

"t want* dal aalUiaa mighty lad. 
Wary Bull alula 01 

Or way l aash wM matfa Mm glad: 

A tad Batata wtdaw algtad 
Aad MUii -Tta M* Mal i * gravida 
Win an mo darn aaa'a aaal arltb aMdht 

Wtara. ah. jrtarWa laha Furasaf 

-WMh dahaty haada V* taah Mi Utah. 
fiffAewaab 

Wtara la Mr. Furaaa f" 

The Host Interesting tmUat 
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GASTONIA SAVINGS BANK, 
— LJ^JRNKilfS, Pm. L. HAXOat. VttUn 

BIG REDUCTION 
—I« price of— 

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES! 
Finding we axe overstocked in 

Bln* Flame Oil Stores. we km 
cat deep into former prices, atx) 

make the following radactSoas fa 
order to move tbe goodsaS once: 

1 Burner, regular price. 
] « •* M 

3 M 

2 » High Cab 
] H M 

• t 

These are positive 
money to 

Long Brothers, 
* GASTONIA. N. C. 
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CRAIG < WILSON. 


